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Editor 
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ey at the Post Office in “Centre Hall a 
second (lam mail matter, 
FERMA.—The terms of subscription | to the Re- 
porter are one and one-half dollars per year. 
ADVERTISING RATES Display advertise 

ssi of $e OF more inches, for three or more in 
ten cents per inch for each issue . Dis 

play adver occupying less space than ten 
ess than three insertions, from 

#fteen to a AYE cents or 3 uch for each 
sue, according to compos Minimum 
charge seventy-five cents, 

Local notices adtompanying display advertis- 
ig Sve cents per line insertion ; other- 

eight cents per line, minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents. 

1 notices, twenty cents per line for three 
{nse he and ten cents per line for each ad- 
ditional insertion. 
  

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Reformed-.Centre Hall, morning ; Tusseyville, 

afternoon, 

Methodist—8prucetown, 
Hall, afternoon, 

morning ; Centre 

Presbyterian Centre Hall, preparatory service 

Saturday evening, 7:30 o'clock: Communion 
service Sunday 10:80 a. m. Both services In 
charge of Rev. U, L. Lyle, of Petersburg. 

Georges Valley, morning : Union 
Centre Hall, evening. Bunday-school 

1:80 P, M., children admitted. 

Lutheran 
afternoon ; 
at Centre Hall, 

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL TICRET, 

FOR PRESIDENT, 
WOODROW WILSON 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 
THOMAS R. MARSHALL 

{Democratic State Ticket. 

+FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR 

ELLIS L. ORVIS 

FOR STATE TREASURER, 

SAM'L B. PHILSON ¢ 

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL, 
. JAMES B. MURRIN 

District and County Ticket. 

FOR CONGRESS, 

WILLIAM E TOBIAS 

FOR ASSEMBLY, 

MITCHELL I. GARDNER 

WARNING. 

| The speed ordinance for Centre 

| Hall is being rigidly enforced. 
| Automobile drivers who do not 
| care to drop $12.75 into the hands 

of the local authorities should 

| take warning. 
i 

For “other reasons than for his 
pledge to vote for leeal opiion, it looks 

to the Reporter that of the two men— 

Mr. Gardoer aod Mr. BScott—the 

former would be the best suited to 

represent Centre county in the lower 

branch of the state legislature, 
rr —— a —— A A — 

Our congressional district is a 

mighty big one, ¢0 you cannot expect 

the Democratic candidate for congress 

to see personally every voter. Mr, 

Tobias would be only glad to 

resch each voter if it were possible, 

and if be could do eo 8 lot of voters 

would forget that they ever met or 

even heard of Rowland, the present 

member in congress, 
A —— A 

The outgrowth of a meeting of state 

leaders in the Democratic party at 

Philadelphis, a few days age, was to 

go to work in the Keystone state to 

win it for Wilson. The attitude of a 

large number of working men in 

Pennsylvania toward the Wilson 

administration is such as to inspire 

great hope of overcoming the former 

large Republican majorities, 

too 

BURBANK OUT FOR WILSON, 
“THE GRE ATEST STATESMAN" 

Prosi Announcing his support of 

i the hor dent Wii 

ticulturis i f 

“1 believe him + the greatest 
statesman we xl.” 

Mr. Burbank, sy Edigos f scien 

tifle horticulture, declared that with- 

out reserve + position 

Thomas 

1 Edison 

in, said: 

LUTHER BUF 
UNDER WD AAD A yMNBEA WOOD 

have been life-long Republicans. Edi. 

son put it this way: 

“Times are too serious to talk in 

terms of Republicanism or Demoéracy. 

When it's America that 18 at stake 

men have got to vote as Americans, 
A fool or a coward would have had 
the United States in all sorts of 
trouble. As it Is, we are at pence, 

the country wus never more prosper 
ons, and we have the strength that 
comes with honor and Integrity of 
purpose.” 
So 

  

3 SNS ANIv en 

Candidate Hughes is running 

The safest--the ouly 

is by assessing the past. ( 

weighed in the 

unre some 

of Ne 

with thew: 

CANDIDATE HUGHES SAID: 

Hght of his past 

of his promises made 

“lI believe in labor legislation and 

the great benciits that have flowed 

from the wise conuucl of labor or- 

ganizations.” 

“l want to see fair Justice done 

to everybody who works.” 

Every practical measure for the 

real benefit of labor will have my 

support.” 

“1 promise the enforcement of the 

law with equal severity and in 

equal justice to all—corporations 

and individuals,” 

“The conditions of transportation 

in New York City are a shame and 

| purpose to find out the proper 

method of procedure and whether 

legislation or administrative action 

is necessary.” 

“1 shail devote myself with re. 

newed zeal to the people's service. 

My administration shall be an un- 

bossed administration.” 

able to make good his promises as 

of New York. If he were elected 
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FA RIVERS \EHORED | 
BY CEDIREID 
Bl hilo! 1CANS 

But Deo 2 Adminisiratior 

Quickly Cave Them Justice 

f | Credits. 

on a platform 

trustworthy ; 

‘andidate Hughes' i" ‘ ould be 

performniees 

when he was a cnn 

w York und set opposite thent are 

——— on —————— 

—————— 

el esm—— 

———————— 

Mr. Hughes is not the Republican party. 

much as the Republican bosses—the “Crooks” denounced by Roosevelt 

in 1912—would permit him to deliver, 

EEE SE EEE EE ESE EE NOS aa Ee a aE sees esse 

| W, H. Blauser, of Potters” Mills ; 

i Ohio, 
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{ WOULD THE “CROOKS OF 1512” 
LET HUGHES KEEP PLEDGES? } 
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future 

Here 

for Governor 

his perform to correspond i | 

GOVERNOR HUCHES DID: 

Refused to appoint a practical 

man to the State Public 

although 

ized labor. 

raiircad 

Service Commissions, 

urged to do so by organ 

Vetced the 

schoolteachers 

for equal work. 

bill. giving women 

equal pay with men 

Vetoed the full.crew railroad bill. 

Vetoed bills urged by State Tax 

Commission to compel corporations 

to pay their franchise taxes prompt. 

ly and to authorize the Tax Board 

to equalize special franchise tax 

valuations. 
 —— 

Vetoed Coney Island fivecent 

fare bill which would have saved 

the people of New York city $1. 
500,000 a year. Accomplished noth. 

ing to correct street.car overcrowd- 

ing. 

Blocked in his efforts by the 

bosses of his party, Gov. Hughes 

resigned in his second term to ac. 

cept appointment to the United 

States Supreme Court. 

He would be no more 

President than he was as Governor 

President he could deliver only so 
CEPR 
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DEATHS, 

Peter BR. Auman, a highly respected 

citizen of Bpring Mille, died at his 

bome Friday morning sfiter an all 

summer's sickness resulting from 

lead poisoning, He was a paioter by 

trade, Decesced was a son of the late 

Willlamm Auman snd wes born ip 

Gregg township sixty-seven years age, 

The family to which he belonged 

pumbered eighteen children, the 

majority of whom have passed awsy. 

The surviviog brothers and sisters are, 

William, of Millheim; Frank, of 

Coburn; Uriah, of Zerby; Mrs, 

Mre, 

John Zerby snd Mre, James Barger, of 

His wife was Emma Horper 

who survives with three children: 

Charles, of Lykens ; Maud, at home, 

{and Boyd, in Ohio, 
Fuperal services were held Tuesday 

morning in the Salem Reformed 

church, pear Penn Hall, and burial 

made in the cemetery connected with 

the church, Rev, D. M, Geesey bring 

| in charge, 

Spring Mills, 

Born—on September 25ib, to Mr. 

and Mere, Harry Ulrich, a dsughter. 

Jennie Huse, one of our * hello" 

| girle, is visiting in Lewisburg. 

Lloyd Bmith and family spent Sun- 
| day at Potters Mille. 

On sccount of the death of their 

father, Charles and Boyd Auman were 

+ | both called home. 

THE DEMO 

1912 
wenty and 

ling of 

Atmeriean 

EPT. 
ri fused tes il 

DrOSDes ity of 

Hed } red 

The Republican presidential 

date. Charles BE. ghee d 

the Democratic party and President 

Wilson for having done these things 
Where Does Your Interfst Lie? 

(From Farmers' 

the Democratic 

candl 

CNONNCes 

Pamphlet jssued by 

National Committee.) 

BURLESON’ S “THREE STRIKE" 

“The party seems to 

have enough capacity to run the Post 
Office Department. 

‘ral Burleson 
for £5,200.000 

being the 

of 1016.” 

Sounds like n Democratic eampalgn 
arator, doesn't 11? 

But it isn't: it ig the Philadelphia 
Public Ledger, a paper that is sup- 
porting Hughes, telling its host of 
readers about merely one of the deeds 
" the Wilson Administration. 

Jontinues the Ledger: 

Dont Secretary of the Treasury re. 
plies that his department has experi. 
enced the sensation of receiving a pos. 
tal surplus only three times, and 
those three times have been under 
the Administration of President 
Wilson and Mr. Burleson. But we have 
no hope that this will satisfy Mr. 
Hughes. He will tell the next audi. 
ence he gets hold of that the service 
is not nearly so good as it used to be 
when Postmaster Generals were Re. 
publicans and there was a deficit every 
year, the Amount being somethin 
$17,000,050, ' 9 ver 

Democratic. 

Postmaster Gen 
bas deposited a check 

with Recretary McAdoo, 
profits of the flseal year 

fw We 

Rev, Martino and family of Logan- 

ton visited the William Haney home 
on Thursday. 

| i= Rev. Brandt of Altoona preached a 
| teroperance sermon in the Reformed 
{ eburch on Funday. 

A. C, Confer, CC. Austin Long, and 
Willism Meyer are jurors at Bellefonte 

court this week, 

§a0n sccount of the help being so hard 
to secure, Georg= Breon, one of our 

prosperous farmers on the George 

Gontzel farm for several years, will 

make sale of his farm stock sud move 

into his own home, 

By the death of Peter Auman the 

community has lost a good citizen, 

He was a quiet inoffensive man ; his 

cheerful disposition won him the re- 

spect of all who came in contact with 
bim, He never made a promise that 

he did not fulfill, As a workman he 

had few cquale., He was a faithful 

member of the Lutheran church since 
childhood, 

m————— ATA 

The Penrose machine is playing the 

boldest game in years. For United 
States Bepsator it is boosting P. CO. 

Knox, the pet and idol of every privi- 

lege-seeking coporation and privilege- 
serving politician in the conntry, dole 

Inr<giplomst and Huerta-here, For 
Auditor General 1 is pushing 

“Charley” Buyder, whose notorious 
pickle committee has made the State 
Senate the graveyard of every piece of 
legislation demended by progressive 
workingmen and lovers of clean poli- 
tice for the generation. For Btate 
Treasurer it has chosen * Harmony" 
Kephart, the faithful errand-boy of 
Penrose, Crow and McNichol as chief 
clerk of the Htale Benate, , whose 
ability to count twenty-six voles 

when there were only ten Henators in 

the chamber has given him a wells 
earned reputation for “farsighted 
ness.” What devilment is the gang   planning for the next four years?   

BOALSBURG. 

Mre. R. B. Harrison and dsughter 

spent Bunday at State College. 

Mrs. Bamuel Weaver and children 

are visiting relatives at Milibeim, 

George Houtz returned from his trip 

to Mt, Gretna, 
Mre. (George Bhugarts spent Tuesday 

with relatives at Btete College, 

Mies Margaret Hoy of State College 

visited at the R, B, Harrison home. 

John Biicker made a business trip 

to Williamsport on Monday. 

Mre. Jacob Felty and Miss Hazel 

Burchfield of Altoona attended the 

fuperal of Mre, Cora Burchfield, ; 
Mre. Laura Bricker attended the 

funeral of her cousin, Mre, Ada Gray, 

at Bellefonte, 
Mr. and Mre, Charles Ross and chil- 

dren of Pine Grove spent Sunday st 

the F. W, Weber home, 
James Roer, William Meyer and EB, 

E. Weber are attending court thie 

week as jurors, 
James Poorman and Charles Begner 

spent Tueedsy of last week at the 

home of Bidpey Poormar, near Bhilob. 

Misses Henrietts McGirk and Mary 

Wilt of Altoona visited at the home of 

Mre, Heurletta Dale, 
Mre. William Folk and daughters of 

Oak Hall spent Thursday of last week 

with relatives here, 
Mr. and Mre., Willlam Coxey of 

ellefonte visited at the home of Mre. 

Nannie Coxey. 
Mra. Charles Fisher apd son were 

entertained at the Ray D. Glililand 

home at State College, last week. 

Mr, and Mre. James Reed, Oscar 

Btover and Howard Bricker were 

among the excursionists to Nisgara 

Falls on Bundey. 
Mre, William McGee of Humbert 

and daughter, Mre. Johnson, of Phila- 

delphis, visited Mre, McGee's brother, 

John Charles, 
Mr. spd Mre. Charles Corl, Mre. 

Edward Bellere, Mre. E. M. Kuhn and 

daughter Mildred, Mies Dalla Isbhler 

and Mr, and Mre, John Close and chil 

dren vMited friends at Maitland on 
sunday. 

Mre. L. E. Kidder snd daughter, 

Mies Margaretta Goheer, and Elmer 

Hou'z apd dsughter, Myrile, suloed 

to Williamsport last wednesday to do 

some thopping. They returned home 

Cbursday evening. 
Harvest Home service will be held 

in 8, John's Reformed church pext 

Sunday morning at 10:15. Bunday 

school at 8 8. wv. We hope parents 

snd children will come to these per- 

vices, —H, Chae, Btover, pastor, 

Flan Taberculos's Week, 

Tuberculosis Week in the United 

Htates will be observed from Dec. 8 to 

10, according to a recent announce- 

ment by the National Association for 

the Btudy and Prevention of Tuberco- 

losis, 

Duriog this week an effort will be 

made to enlist the co-operation of 

every church, school, anti-tuberculosis 

and public health organizatior, lodge, 

snd working men’s organization in the 

United States jn an sctive effort to 

bring tuberculosis to the attention of 

the people. 

Three special feature days will be 

sold during the week, December 6 

will be national medical examination 

dsy. December 8 will be children’s 

bealith crusade day snd December 3 or 

10 will be obser ved, sccording to cop- 

venience of the churches, ss lubercu- 

losis day. Last year over 150,000 

organizations apd iostitutions took 

part in the Tuberculosis Week cele- 

bration, 
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Insurance and 

Real Estate 

Want to Buy or Sell ? 

SEE US FIRST 
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WE HAVE ON HAND A BIG 

LOT OF 

PAPER ROOFING 
on which we can quote you 

attractive prices, 

Doors & Sash 
Well made with the best quality of 
Pine and Cyress woods, Prices 

are right, 
A ———— 

Thinking of Building ? 

SEE US FIRST 

Zettle & Lucas 
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS 

{Proprietors 
Centre Hall PlaningiMill, 

    

  

  

Dope BROTHERS 
MOTOR CAR 

Ask some friend who 
has gone to the front 
to tell you the general 
opinion of the car in 
army circles. 

The story of its creditable per- 

formance in government servive 

is something we would like you 

to hear from authoritative sources. 

it will pay you to visit us and examine this car 

Car or Roadster 

complete is §785 (f. 0. b. Detroit) 

The price of the Touring 

Snyder’s Garage 
(C. E. SNYDER, Prop. 
[121-23 Burrowes St. 

{ State College, Pa, 

  

  The Introduction 
—by Bell Telephone 

There is a simple, yet definite and complete 
telephone introduction that is as courteous and 
as pleasant as the beginnings of a personal chat. 

Just try this, next time the bell of your office 
telephone rings. 

Answer with your firm name and your own, 
as “Smith and Jones; Jones talking.” The caller 
will reply “Brown and Robinson : Brown talking,” 
and immediately the identity of both is pleasantly 
and fully established. 

“Well?” or “Hello, who is this?” are obsolete 
and leave an unpleasant impression. 

THE BELL TELEPHGNE C0, OF PA. 
W. 8. MALLALIEU, Local Manager 

BELLEFONTI, P   
 


